Oral management of a child with mixed dentition affected by amelogenesis imperfecta.
Amelogenesis Imperfecta (AI) is a hereditary developmental disorder affecting deposition, calcification or maturation of dental enamel in both the primary and permanent dentitions. Patients usually present tooth sensitivity as well as problems in chewing function and esthetics. In addition, dissatisfaction with the teeth appearance is often found, affecting the patient's social life. Oral rehabilitation of children with primary or mixed dentition is complex, since no definitive treatment can be done during periods of growth and until the end of eruption of the permanent dentition is accomplished. This clinical report describes the oral management of a 7-year-old girl with mixed dentition affected by AI. The patient showed accentuated teeth wear and root resorption, decreased occlusal vertical dimension, open bite and alteration in the sequence of eruption of permanent teeth. Most of the teeth were restored with resin modified glass ionomer cement. This approach markedly decreased the patient's dental hypersensitivity and improved functional chewing and esthetics. Positive psychological influence of the treatment on this patient was also observed.